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GRIMMAY BE
PUT INPOWER

.Jr.;-.
Rumored Appointment to

:••.:. .Take Charge of the Syn-
dicate Eailroads.

•AllLines to Be Reorganized and
;•.:' Made Into One Perfect

System.

The Eighth-Street Boad WillProbably
Be Soon Added to the Allied

Lines.

Oakland Office San Francis-'- Call,)
808 Broadway, July 28. .

It was stated to-day that A. K. Grim,
•who was superintendent of the Berkeley
consolidated lines for some years, is to be
made general superintendent of ail the
lines controlled or owned by the syndi-
c-teas soon as Secretary Havens returns

from the East. Two weeks ago some
comment was made on the fact that Mr.
Grim appeared before tbe Board ofEqual-
ization and represented the owners of the
Grove-street system.

During the past year the syndicate has
acquired several roads, and will probably
soon take in another— the Elchth-street
road

—
and each is being run under a sep-

arate superintendent. The purpose of
consolidating the roads was to economize
in their management and to arrange a
system that willbe more uniform regard-
ing time and transfers than was possible
among many individual lines.

An attempt was made to consolidate
every line in the city,and itwas reported
that an option was obtained upon them
by Will G. Henshaw when he went East
three months ago, but the deal fell
through.

Now that the Realty Syndicate has
succeeded incombining many of the lines
an effort is to be made to take advantage
of the reorganization and to model a sys-
tem that willprevent the managers hav-
ing to tell such tales of woe to the Super-
visors every year when stating the condi-
tion of their roads. Already several lines
that once generated individual power are
using the current from one common
suurce, and with the experience gainfd by
several years of practice itis believed that
other changes equally desirable can be
insde.

Mr. Grim was superintendent of the
Berkeley line when it was first opened
and remained so until the Iweifth-street
line was taken in by the syndicate.

To I'ormulate an Ordinance.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 2S.— The Or-

dinance ana judiciary Committee of the
City Council willmeet to-morrow evening
in the Council chambers to discuss the
tuberculin test and formulate an or-
dinance to.be submitted to the Council.

The Board of Health, Market, Meat
and MilkInspector and several prominent
dairymen, besides tne press representa-
tives, will be invited to ba present and sub-
mit their views upon this . important
theme. The City Attorney, as well as the
other members af the Council, is expect-
ed; but as the discussion willbe lone and
uninteresting to outsiders it is not ex-
pected that many others willbe present.
The outcome of this meeting will be
watched with interest.

Kan Away From Home.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 28.— Mrs. Mary

Kose, a widow livingon Feral street, has
reported her nine-year-oil son missing.
He left home some time yesterday after-
noon, and no trace of his whereabouts can
be found. His motner is nearly crazed
with grief.

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY.
Alameda County's Third In-

dustrial Exposition Has
.-\u25a0'. Been a Sucoess,

Berkeley Folks Do Not Take Kindly
to Having a Special Night for

Their Benefit.

Oakland Office Sam Francisco Call,) •

908 Broadway, July 23. )'
There are only three more days of the

exposition, and the interest is very great
as the end approaches. To-night there
was a good attendance to hear the works
of local composers. The programme as
carried out was as follows:

March, "OdrlcCharles" (Charles H.Currle);
overture, ''Vaudevi le" (George Koppitz): (a)
schottische, "Edna" (J. G. Gomez); (b) wa.tz
song, -"Two Little Chums" tJ. A. Zander); (a)
M-hotlische (Dr. C. T. Wilson); (6) caprice.
"The Rose Festival" (John C. Walling); inarch.
"The Belle oi Oakland" (J. B. Whitehead); (a)
"The Wave Schottische" (Julius (Oettl); (ft)
"The Brownies' Dance" (NellM. Conno-); Cos-
mos Waltzes" (AlmaA. Crowley); march,'
nexation" (C. If.Russell); (a) march. "Kinde
Siecie" 'Violet Wheeler Buck ; (b) "Dance
of the Poppies" (Dorothy (jocd&ell;: overture,
"Forlosa" (Theo Voel).conducted by the com-
poser; song. "Sweet Evenings Come and Gu"
(John W. Metcalf), Miss Dorothy Goodsell;
inanosolo. (a) Intermezzo Pastorale, (6) Valse
Caprice, E flat (John W. Metcall); songs, (a)
Serenade, (6) "Swinmng on the Apple Tree
(Alma A. Crowley); sonus, fa) "Absent" (John
W. Metcalf); (b) -Lei Ail Obey" (Stephen W.
Leach), George B. Jlcßride; song. "MyPretty
j-lossora" (Goodseli), Miss Dorothy Goods 11;
march, "TheBelle of San Francisco" (Jay 11.
Toler).

To-morrow night was set apart for
Berkeieyans, but the j> ode of the college

..town have not yet provided a programme
and have not taken cordially to the dee,

;so the following programme has been ar-
'•ranged: ,77*77. Selections by the Oakland Exposition Band;

\u25a0pong iiti<i dance, "Honey of the Southern
lies," Miss Lulu Borein; dance, "Comin'

thro'ihe Kye," Miss Maud Goodw i;song and
dance, "I'm Happy ma Baby's Come to
Town." the Misses Annie- and Lulu Borein;
trapeze perff'r mnnce. Messrs. (.'onion and Tur-
ner of the Acme Club; recitation, "TiieRed
Jacket," Miss ('rue;.* Wentworth of New York;
serpentine, "La I'etiie," Miss Birdie Gage;
flame Poll h.Miss Beth H milton;selection,
Berkeley Glee < lub; dance French, imltstion

the ...mous "Pas Seui" of Yvoite Gui-bert,
Beth Hamilton and LuluBorein; selections
by the Exposition Band.

While the Exposition has not been
\u25a0quite so largely attended as in the past,
-.owing to the date being altered to suit the

• Christian E"<leavorers, ithas been a sue-
• '.cess in every way. If it had opened six

weeks later, when parents nnd pupils
'were _:: returned from their vacations, the
-,t i.'la:

- • would have been larger, but it
js felt that the benefit of securing the
thousands of Endeavorers more than
compensates for the financial difference.
The exposition is a semi-public corpora-
lion and no effort is made'lo make money

• beyond expenses.*''

THE MARKET-STREET "GANG" ON TRIAL.
OAKLAND. Cal., July 28 —Tbe examination of Barcbi Perata, Frank Nolan,

William Marsh and William Viers, who are alleged to be the members of the Sporting
Life gang, is poing on in Judge Allen's court. For some years these gangs have
been very quiet, but recently Ibe four men in the dock, itis alleged, broke into the
house of William Aiid and violently assaulted a woman. The police claim to be cer-
tain of conviction and the youths have retained several prominent attorneys. The
defense, itis said, willbe an alibi. The trial attracts an immense lobby daily.

SHOOTING IN A
PEACEFUL CAMP

Robbers Try to Steal the
Money of the Salva-

tion Army.

ISergeant-Major Brown Came on
the Scene With a

Pistol.

ITired to the Left and the Thieves
Ran Off in the Oppor:*o

Direction.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call, )

908 Broadway. July 28. f
Tbe firing of shots at midnight rudely

j disturbed the bundiedsof campers in the
;Salvation Army camp at Trestle Glen.
:The presence of robbers in the camp made
ihe shooting necessary, but Sergeant-

IMajor Brown, who handled the gun, in-
j jured no one. as he purposely turned the
| barrel away from the thieves.

For some time it has been known that
> there have been evil-disposed persons on
i the grounds, and a sharp eye has been
\ kept on them. As there is no steel vault
j on the ground it frequently happens that'
a lar.e sum of money is left in the treas-

:urer's valise. This represents the proceeds

jof the restaurant, the voluntary offerings,
and, on special occasions, the price ot ad-
mis-ion to entertainment*;. Sometimes it
amounts to over a couple of hundred dol-
lars, after a crowded day like last Sunday,
when there was a public wedding.

The Salvationists had all retired Mon-
day night when two reports of a pistol
resounded through the glen. Instantly
hundreds of tent ecreens wore thrown

Iaside and all kinds of heads peeped out
j into the darkness, while everybody feared
; to speak for fear the voice might render
!his head a target for the next bullet.

Adjutant Sam Wood, Major Winchell
j and several others went in the direction
!of the shooting as soon as they could and
1 found Sergeant-Major Brown standing
) near the treasurer's tent. He soon ex-
|plained the shooting. Lie had hidden
| i imself away where he could watch tbe
;actions of two suspicious looking men
! whose appearance he did not like. He
:saw them approach the treasurer's tent,
;and as he knew they had no business
i there he crept up and awaited develop-
!ments.

One of the men satisfied himself that
the inmates of the tent were asleep and

| the other kept watch. When it became
\u25a0 evident thai they were about to stealthily
j enter the tent Brow*n shouted to them,
Iand they took to tin heels as fast as po->-

--! sibie. The sergeant-major then fired a; couple of shots, and inns aroused the
! \ whole camp, for Salvationists are accus-

j tomed to all kinds of warfare except that
i i which pertains to gunpowder and bullets.

Sergeant-Major Brown was very careful; jnot io hit the robbers. His bullets would
1 ihave had to travel all around the world to
Ihit those tnieves, for he fired in the oppo-
j site direction. He explained this by waxy-
ing that itis not the creed of Salvationists

\u25a0 to maim the wicked, but to bring them to
their knees by repentance. The shotswere fired to frighten the robbers off and
to let them know that even Salvationists-
do not care to have their goods stolen.The experiment was successful.

BOLD THIEVES.
Steal Copper Wire From the Electric

Railroad Tracks on the Marsh.
ALAMEDA,Cal,July 28.— Where the

electric railroad crosses the marsh on
Webster street the rails and ties are not
filled in and are exposed for the entire
distance. As a result the insulated copper
wire which binds the rails together is also
exposed. This wire is valuable, and will
sell for 5 cents a pound at the junkshops
which receive stolen goods, though really
worth much more.

Yesterday afternoon two young hood-
lums belonging inOakland and San Fran-
cisco attempted to steal a lot of the wirebut were caught in the attempt. They
were hard at work whon a car came along
on winch Deputy Sheriff Heller was apassenger. The inotorman called his at-
tention to the thieves, who, seeing that
they were observed, started to run away.
Heller and several of the passengers gave
c.ase.

Call was arrested on the street, but
when Green aw that he was hard pressed
he took to one of the creeks that traverses
tbe marsh, and which is nearly waist

ce_. in soft mud. Here he floundered

around for some time, refusing to sur-
render, until finally Heller Went in after
him and brought him out. Botn were
plastered with mud, but Green was landed
injail. Both men were brought to Ala-
meda this morning for trial, and both
pleaded guilty-but were not sentenced.

NICE POINT OF LAW.
Civil Code Amendment Which Knocks

Out Technical Appeals in
Court.

OAKLAND, Cal., July Attorneys
for the Spring Valley Water Company
sprang a surprise on both the Jud_:e and
plaintiff's attorneys to-day when they pro-
duce.! an amendment to the Civil Code, in
court, knocking out an appeal on purely
technical grounds. The case on trial was
Beard vs. the Spring Valley Water Com-
pany over riparian rights. Beard had been
defeated and was appealing for a new trial
when the defendant's attorneys called the
court's attention to the C vil Code, section
475, chapter VIII,under the heading of
mistakes. Itreads as follows:

The court must, in every stage of an
action, disregard any error, improp?r rul-
ing, instruction or delect in the plead*
ing or proceedings which, in the opinion
of said tourt, does not affect the sub-
stantial rights of the parties. No judgment,
rulingor decree shall be reversed or affected
by reason of any error,_.rullng, instruction or
defect, unless it shall appear from the record
that such error, ruling,instruction or defect
was prejudiced, and also that by reason of
tuch error, ru.ing, Instruction or defect the
said party complaining or appealing sustained
ana suffered substantial injuryand that a dif-
ferent result would have been probable If
such error, ruling,instruction or delict had
not occurred or cxis ied. There shall be no
presumption that error is prejudiced or that
injury was done iferror is shown.

This was signed March 26 of this year
and went into effect immediately. On
this showing Judge Ellsworth continued
the case till Monday next to render his
decision.

A PET SCHOOL HUMBLED
Principal McChesney Declares

That the Action Was
Unwarranted.

Examination in English at the High
S-hool Said to Be Un-

fair.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
IKJB Broadway, Juy 28. )

There is great consternation among the
graduates and pupils of the High School,
because ithas been discredited in English
language at the State University. The
faculty of the school is groatly displeased
and declare that the examinations on
which the decision is based was mani-
festly unfair.

According to Principal McChesney of
tbe High School, Professor Bradley, the
head of the department of English in the
State University, called at the High
School on a day when there was no-* time
lor an examination. Itwas a lecture day
and only half an hour could be spared for
the purpose. 7V -'. v' 7

The examination was based on two
verses of "Snow Bound," which were
written on the blackboard. The pupils
were requested to stale in what poem the
verses were used, and in what connection;
to state in prose the meaning conveyed;
to explain what, rule governed the con-
struction of the verses. On those ques-
tions depended the standing of the Oak-
land High School with regard to the
university.

The instructor in English in the High
School is Miss Packard. She states that
"Snow Bound" is not on the list of boons
from which examinations are to be made
for entrance to the university. Her pupils
had not read or studied the work for two
years previous to the visitof the professor.

The Oakland High School has a!way s
boasted of being one of the foremost in
the State and the disgrace of being dis-
credited in English Is Keenly felt. There
are many graduates from the High
School, and unless they take the entrance
iexamination on August 9 they will have :

to be content with a limited instead of a
regular course. : -77;^

Superintendent McClymonds said to-day
that he was greatly surprised at Professor
Bradley's action and was at a loss to un-
derstand it.

"Itcertainly isno fault of our system
of teaching," said Mr. McClyrads, "and I
am surprised at the discrediting of any
branch of our High School. Of course
nothing willbe left undone to have the
standing of the school raised to the re-
quired level forthwith."

An attempt willbe made to present the
matter to the academic council commit-
tee of the university and to try and in-
duce itto disregard the reconim.-ndations
of professor Bradley in the matter, but as
he is a member .of the committee this
coarse does not hold out much hops.

CRAVING
FOR THE
KLONDYKE
Grave Danger of a Stam-

pede of the Fair-Craven
Jury.

FEAR OEY THE COURT'S WRATH.

Attorney Mitchell, Worsted at
Eepartee, Riles and Talks

Fight.

HE WAS REEIIED BY TIIE COURT.

Beuben H. Lloyd Tells the Story of
Senator Pair's Desire to Wed

Mrs. Craven.

The Kiondyke gold excitement is getting
serious.
Ithas already had the effect of separa-

ting families, breaking up busines- con-
cerns and setting daft entire communities.
Mow it threatens the Fair-Craven trial.

Ti.reeof the juror* who nave so patiently
for the past quarter of a year waited for at
least one side of the great case to be pre-
sented, are exhibiting premonitions of
impatience and gold fever in their most
rabid type, and it begins to look as though
Judge Slack willhave to keep a sharp eye
out, or he will wake up some fine morning
and find that the entire dozen of his
assistants are not incourt to answer roll-
call—and won't be there again unless a
local bench-warrant prove efficacious in
the vicinityof the north pole.

"What could they do to a fellow, I
wonder, ifhe should just ail of a sudden
forget that he was on this jury and skip
out for the gold fields?*' asked one of the
panel, yesterday, while speaking confi-
dentially to a friend. "IfIthought that
there would be no very serious result,

don't you know Iwould do itin a minute.
I'm going to find out about it any way.
This is the most unfortunate predicamene

ever not into. There are two or three
more on the jury with whom 1 have
talked who tell me that they are in the
same fix. They want to start for tht
Kiondyke, and would do so right off, but
•.hat they fear the wrath ot the court."
Itwas suggested to the troubled juror

that while nothing serious /might happen
to him during his nb ence, itwould bo
when he returned gold-laden to his native
heath that the heavy hand of the law
would fall upon him.

"That's the very thine Ihave thought
of," he said, shaking his head sadly. "-It's
too bad.

"
Here we were left to believe that

this confounded trial would not last over
three months at tho very most, and what
does it look like now? Christmas and
we willbe iortunaie if itis over then. I
know that Ihave lost a big fortune by
having to s ay here, and hang me if 1
don't believe Ican sue the Ciiy for
damages."

Allof the jurymen were in their seats
during yesterday's session, anyhow, and
they were rewarded by hearing some in-
teresting evidence and witnessing at least
one stirring incident. The latter was when
Attorney Mitchell found himself out-
pointed at repartee by Mr. Delmas, lost
his head and wante Ito fight.

Attorney Reuben H. Lloyd, one of tbe
Fair heirs' counselors, occupied the stand
as a witness sll day. Hio associate, Mr.
Mitcbe'l, applied the direct questions.

"Shortly alter Mrs. Craven's departure
for the East did you meet her attorney
in fact, Stephen Roberts?" was the first
query.
"Idid," replied Mr. Lloyd.
"Did you have any conversation with

him regarding Mrs. Craven's journey to
recover tho ink and pencil wills?"
"Idid."
An effort to bring cut this conversation

at this time failed, under an objection, so
a new line had to be taken up.

"Prior to Mrs. (.raven's departure for
the East did she say anything to you
about Stephen Roberts

"Yes; she said she wanted some definite
arrangement made by which the heirs
were to do the right thingby her, and she
said she would leave the mutter in the
hands of Mr.Roberts during her absence."

"And inpursuance of that did you have
any dealings with Mr. Roberts?""

Mr. Lloyd said he had, and so had the
other attorneys for. the heirs— Messrs.
Knight <fe Ht-ggerty, Russell J. Wilson,
Garber, Boalt &Bishop and W. S. Wood.

An objection was again raised to the
bringing out of the conversations with
Roberts and again sustained.

inorder to _et arouna the difficult cor-
ner, Mr. Mitchell ask el the witness if the
result of their conversations (villiRoberts
was the drafting and execution of the con-
tract by which Mrs. Craven was to receive
$500,000 on the probating of the pencil
will. RBSP

An affirmative reply was elicited, and
with that Mr. Mitchell handed the wit-
ness the contract and asked him to iden-
tify it. This was also objected To, and
again Mr. Mitchell found liiiway block-
aded. The court ruled that the rifiht of
Mr. Lloyd and his associates to act for
tho heirs would have to te proved before
the dealings could be properly shown.

Mr. Lloyd was then asked, the direct
question as to whether or not he had been
authorized to act for the heirs. His reply
was that he had communicated with Mrs.
Oelricbs in regard to the proposed com-
promise, and that she had instructed him
to go ahead and act for her.

Judge Curtis, the eminent New York
attorney who is assisting in the defense of
Mrs. Craven's right?, and is ever on tho
alert in that capacity, leaned over and
had an.earnest whispered conference with
Mr. Delmas. At its conclusion the latter
nodded affirmatively, and then an-
nounced that as the agency of Mr. Lloyd
had now been satisfactorily proved be
would offer ;no further objection to the
Roberts conversations.

Tills seemed to carry Mr. Mitchell off
his balance. In bis anxiety to say some-
thing witty he got into trouble, lost his
head, wanted to tight and had to finally
apologize to the court.

"We could have saved a lot of time,"
was the way he started in, "ifMr. Delmas
here had not put in so many captious ob-
jections. He's been acting as the school-
master her*-.'' \u25a0

"AndIh."ve a most refractory pupil,"
rejoined Mr.7 Delmas,. who thought
Mitc.ieli was merely trying tobe facetious.

Hut Mitchell was nothing of the kind.
He objected to being, a "pupil," and in
such language that caused Mr. Delmas to
retort that counsel was insolent.

"That's tbe third or fourth time during
this trial you've said I'minsolent," roared

the attorney, shaking his finger at the
pluc d-visaged Delmas, and growing white
with rage. "Don't you say I'm insolent
again, either inor out of this court."

Mitchell's associates were nudging him
and pulling at his sleeves, in an effort to
prevent an out and out explosion.

Mr. Delmas, who was not in the least
ruffled by the occurrence, wanted to reply
to Mitchell, but Judge Slack said be would
attend to the fractious .attorney himself.
He proceeded to rebuke Mitchell, and the
latter apologized profusely. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. *

Mr. Lloyd then returned his narrative.
He said thatduriii- .Mr.Craven's absence
in the East. Mr. Rob. talked business
frequently with -he attorneys in behalf of
the lady. He demanded $1,0.0,000 as the
compromise figure, but the lawyers would
not acree to so lu_i> « figure. It was
finallyagreed that $.1.0.000 should be the
amount.

When Mrs. Craven returned from" the
East she s_w Mr. Lloyd, and, according
to his story on the stand, told b:in aboil,

the loss of the ink willon the journey. But
she had the pencil will. Subsequent to
this the witness had a long talk with Mrs.
Craven, during which she told him of her
long acquaintance with Senator Fair, and
ol his complete confidence in her. He
had, during the course of their friendship,
written out several wills in her house.
The terms of one of these wills were that
the estate shou.d be held in trust for his
children, but Mrs. Craven talked him out
of this. She persuaded him to wric an-
other that would bequeath his estate
direct to the children. She convinced
him that this would be the only fair
thing to do.

Mr. Lloyd then proceeded to relate one
of the humorus incidents that Mrs. Craven
had imparted to him as having occurred
between her and the Senator.

''Mrs. Craven tola ms that on one occa-
sion the Senator warned to marry her,"
said Mr. Lloyd.

"
Oh, you don't mean

that,' she sai_»slie replied. 'If you think
Idon't, just put on your shoes and come
with me,' replied the Senator. Mrs.
Craven said that, believing the Senator
was joking. She did put on her shoes and
accompanied him. He conducted her to
a Clergyman's residence, and leading the
way up the stairs, rang the doorbell. See-
ing this Mr?. Craven ran away. When
the Senator returned to the Occidental
Hotel, where they bad left together, he
was quite angry at her for her action. She
said she did not believe he mean*, it, and
he insisted that he did."

Mr. Lloyd told of the incident graphi-
cally and bad the whole courtroom tiller-
ing.

The witness said that Mrs. Craven ac-
counted to him for si me of the erasures
on the pencil willby saying that Senator
Fair was somewhat imperfect inhis spell-
ing and she bad to help him out frequent-
ly while he was writing the will. He
would then erase the misspelled words
and rewriie them,

Mrs. Crav-n had described how the Sen-
ator wrote lie wills in her house upon the
flyleaf of a typewritten play which be-
longed to Mis- Margaret Craven, She
afterwar igave this play to Mr. Lloyd and
the gentleman now produced it in court.

There was a little scrap of paper clinging
to the eyelet holding the pages together,
which fitted into the tear in the pencil
willexactly, thus showing that the will
really was written in Mrs. Craven's house,
just as she had said.

Mr. Lloyd identified the letter that Sen-
ator Fair wrote to Mrs. Craven after he
had executed the pencil will. He said he
was greatly surprised when he first saw it,
because Mrs. Craven bad not referred to
it in any of her early conversations with
him. He was equally surprised when he
heard about the deeds, for Mrs. Craven
had always led him to believe that if any
deeds had been executed in her favor they
would be found in the dead millionaire's
estate.

This ended the direct examination of
Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. D-lmas too- him in
hand lor cross-examination.

Reference was made to the conversation
between Mrs. Craven and the witness,
during which the latter said he wa-s sur-
prised that the lady had a letter from
Fair, written subsequent to the pencil
willand referring to that document. Mr.
Lloyd said he. thought his law partner,
Mr. Wood, heard some of the conversa-
tion. \u25a0\u25a0../...

The witness did not get any further
with his evidence, owing to tho arrival of
the usual adjournment .our.

Want More Water.
• BERKELEY, Cal, July 28.

—
The

Fourth Ward Improvement Club passed a
motion last night asking the Contra Costa
Water Company for better service. It
was reported that at times the flow is en-
tirely cut off and that in some districts
no flow can be secured in the second
stories of the houses.

The followingc mmittees were appoint-
ed by the club: Ways and means

—
A. R.

Frame, C. Mansfield, H. S. Tisdal.; au-
diting—W. Gregg, H. T. Crips, J. B.
Hume-all, W. T. Harnett and F. S. Win-
ter.

Held an Inquest.

BERKELEY, Cal.. July 28—At the
Coroner's inquest this afternoon over the
body of four-year-old Loui- Vorland it
was decided that the child died from a
combination of croup and diphtheria. An
autopsy was held this morning by Dr. F.
H. Payne. -\u0084-_,.'

Two NVtv Taschom.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 28. —At the

meeting of the Board of Education last
evening it was decided to add two new
classes to the Longfellow School, and Miss
Mary Johnson and Miss Bessie Manson
were elected to fillpositions in the depart-
ment. They do not take the new classes,
but others left vacant by transfers ofdiffer-
ent teachers to the new rooms. No other
business of moment was transacted.
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SOUTU-BN PACIFIC t'OMPASI.
(PACJFIO a_n BM..1

Train* it-m«• nudnre «"u«< •<• nrrivent
HAM rK.ti\<:is<<>.

(MainLine, Foot ofMarket Street)

ye_
EAvc

—
From July 1, 1597.

—
ABRIVM

*--o<>aNil's, Sun Jose ami Way Stations. 7:<»»a AtlanticExpress, Ogden and Fast.. S«4sp
7:00aBenicia. Sacramento, Oroville and

Bedding via THris 3:.5r
7:00aVacaville and Run-siy B:_3p
7:»«A Martini;-', San Ramon, Valiejo.Napa,

t-'alutoga and Sauta Rosa 0:13p
8:30aNil.*. -San Jose. Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Mnrysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red IMnfl 4:1.1p

•8:30aPetei-, JMiltoiiami Oakdale "7:13p
9:0*.-a New Orleans I'xprecs, Merced, I'resiio,

Bakerslield, .Santa Carhara, l,os

AnKeles, Deinlng, ElPaso, Now
Orleans and Last: 6«l.">*.

0:00aValiejo 12:13r
Niles, San Jose, Livermore and

Stockton 7:1""p
•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers ***___*
1:00 Niles, San Jose and Livermore 8:43 al:_Op Martloe-* and Way Stations 7:43p
4:OOi- Martinez, Sau Ramon. Valiejo,

Napa, Calistoga, 1.l Verano and
Sauta Rosa 0«13a*:00r Benicia, WiiiUre, Woodland,
KnightsLandiiv, Marysville, Oro-
villoand Sacramento 10:13*

4i3op Lathrcp, Stockton, Modesto. Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), and
Fresno, going via Niles, returning
via Martinez lOjlSj*

SiOOp Los Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (for Randshurg),
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles. 7:1"» A

B:OOp Santa Fo Route, Atlantlo Express
for Mojavoami Fast : 6:13p

6:0»i- F.urcpcau Mail,Ogden and East.... 10:13 a
0:00 i- linywards, Niles ami Han Jose 7:13 a

|-MOp Valiejo. 17:43p
8:00 p Oregon l!xt>ress, Saorauiento. Jlurys-

ville, 1.e.1.1i0,. Portland, I'mjet
Sound ami East

-
7:4.tA'

SAN LlVMHiO AND lIAUVAUIISLOCAL. \u25a0

. . (Foot ofMarket Street.)
i*«:OOA"| ( 7:13 a

8:o«a Melrose, Seminary Park, «•»*»*
lo'oJJt Fitclihurft, Klmhnrst, iiUsa
>1I:OOa San Leandro, South San

,
?'JS' >

-*gg L-andro, fetudillo, yEfik\
«»:OOf > Lorenzo, Cherrr . **_**. l:<H)pI ,'\u25a0-** »3:43p

StOOP *-» 0:l3p
5::5»p HsjTrards. liir- 7:OOr 8:4.1p

8:00

-
iRuns through toNUes. ,__:.?,

0:OOp I,From Niles •• *_**__
ifll:l.-tp/r rom"omf -*,'-»* [ _Vt_M_

SAM'A CKUZ DIVISION (.Narrow «i__e.).
(Foot _ Market S'reet.)

17:45aBant. Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations JB:o3p

8:13aNewark,Centerville,.Smi Jose, Felton,
1ioulder Creek,Santa Cruz and Way
Stations 8»30p

*il:l3pNewark, Cenicrville, Sau Jose, New
Almaden, Kelton, lloulili-r Creek,
Santa Crux ami Principal Way

t.• Stations -I0:30a
4:13 1- Jose and Glenwocd 0:80.

\u25a0*[4:15r Felton and Santa Cruz §l»:aOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rrom SAS FK-NCISCO—Foot of Market Street (Slip 8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m. tl:00 '2:00 |3:CO
-"4:00 $5:00 *6:00p.»*.

from OlKLiHD—foot orBroadway.— «6.oo 8:00 10:00a.*-.
112:00 *1:00 t8:00 *3:00 ti:CQ ,-3:03p.m.

COAST I>lVISION (Third A i.)uiiMinlsis.)
*7:OOa Ban Joso ami Way- Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) IjSOp
17:30 a Sunday Excursion fir San Jose,

Santa Cruz, Pacilic Grore and .
Principal Way Stations JB:3Bp

0:00aHan Jose, Ties Finos, Santa, Cruz,
Pacilic drove. Paso Robles, San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and

,i Principal Way Stations 4:15p
I«:40a San Jose ami Way Stations.... 0:45 a-
11:30 aPalo Alto and Way Stations 3:*J3p
*2:UOpSan Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, - San Jose, Gilroy, «*
\u25a0 Holliiitt'i, Sauta Crnz, Salinas,

Monterey and Pacilic drove -10:80 a•_.:!IOp San Jose, SanUCraz, Paciflclirove
and Way Stations........ "7:80p

•4:_Oi- San Jose ami Way Stations "8:03*. \u25a0•Ml Sau Jose ami Principal Way Statious "S:4sa
0:30p San Jose aud Way Stations ' «:35a

tM*431- Ban Jose and Way Stations 17:30p
Afor Morning. P for Afternooa..•

Sundays excepted. !Sundays only ISaturdays only
tlMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only. '.

%Saturdays aud Sundays. iSundays aud Mondays.

THE SAS FR ...CISCO AJ9 SAJ JOAQUU
VALLEY RAILWAY COMPAW.

"C"lIO.M jUS1.2, 1897, trains will run at follows:
"~~Bonthbonn_. j "Northboand.

—
Pa«en- IMixed

'
Mixed Passen-

ger ISunday SUtloaa,
-

Sunday ger
'\u25a0• Dolly.

'
Kxc'pt'a : Exc*pi'd Pally.

7:20 All 9:00 am .ytockion. 2:50 pm 6:40 PM
9:15 am 1*2:55 pm ..Mercet.. 11:28 am 8:4« Plf

10:50 am! *":si>pm ...Fresno.. 815 am ::10rH
12:00 m 5:.'0 PM'. lla-.iiord.. 6: IS AM.1:0U pjf
t.t»pplne at iiermedlaie stations when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. S. &1. Co., leaving San Francisco and S.ocKtoa
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced withstages ._ u.ofroa
H,i.ilngs, .ouiier-rille. Vcsemlte, eta; a o wii
fat: t. .iiHo,' ttoi Mariposa, »<•;_* Lanttar-
_uina '-vi v •;•(« to and trou _l»lara

mmi AUCTIO.I SAIL
*-__--_

______ ____&__«
THIS DAY.

Thursday. July 29,1897,
'

At 11 o'clock a. m., at

1114-1110 Mission St. and Cls Jessie St.".
WK Will,SELL....

The Entire lift of the California
W.igoi and Carriage Company,

CONSISTING OF

10 Surreys, 15 Ton Bueg*e_. SMIOpen Boggles, 7
Phaetons '20 1'.0.i-i Wagons. 'JO Snrl11 sr aeons.
iliir_;r>and small), 15 » arts, Extra -halls and

"
Poles, 10 Sets 01 H«ri«-«8.

Allrersonsdeslr n
-

bar- ains Inthis line shoul I
'

not fail 10 attend this sale. No limit. Call and
exam in" them before sa'e,

SULLIVAN& DOYLE,
OlHre— 327 sixth st Livestock Auctioneers.

/"~V flr.JGibfooirs Dispensary,
JSLkcSfc^a ()2.>HKAKSVST. Established :
wTn* ——s in ,>54 for the treatment of I'rivatoy*l-l-K-.By¥Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

H|<>!!."»ItKAI.NVST. KsUbllshed
mm in l"*84for the treatment of I'rivato
mm Dta-aws, Lost -Manhood. Debility or

i&K_S2f__-B disease wearingonbodyand mind and
\u25a0»*%i&sSwfrgCT''kin Diseases. The doctorcures when •

JjjSKßff^^gothei-fail. Try him. Charges low.r*^L_i_X_f-__iCiirf«i[asraiiiir<l.Callorwrita.
; Jir..1. »'. ..lUBV.V 1957. 5an Franclsea

CHRISTIAN ESDEAVO-l RATES !
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO ISO" KORTE WESTERS.
RAILWAY.

To Chicago.. _?\u25a0:.*>. ,
To St Paul and Minneapolis- 826.75
To Milwaultee 826.00 i

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3_ DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

R. R. RITCHIE, O A. P. C,
2New Montgomery street, I'a'ace Hotal

-H_JI?iSC9 &HOBTHPA-
CMC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market it.

_an Francisco to San Rafael.

vVEKK CAYa-7:30, 0:00, 11:00 A.M.- 13-3\8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays- Extra trta
'at 11:80 p. m. sJaturdaya— Kxtra trips at ijjand 11:30 F.

_
B-NDAY9—8:00. 9:30, 11:00 __, 1:30, 3:34.IX). ii:20 p.m.

."_:in i:>if.t«' <o •*--_ Franclaco.
WEEK DAYB-6:10. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 A. _\u25a012:45, 3:40, 5:10 P. M. Saturdays— triosat 155 F. m. and 0:3- p. m.

vm,m~*— wm*nP»

BUNDAYS—B:IO, 9:10, 11:10 _. _.- I:4ft 3:116:00,0:25 P. _. '---.-• .*.
Between Han Francisco and Schaetsen Parle saxoa

schedule as above.

1 _-*»ye. ilneffect i Arrive
'

6an Francisco. "i",
'

8* franclsea

Wm IBox- 1»1
1,?IJ

,J;,0
_

Son- IWssg" j
Days. Ipat,. "e«tination. PAT!

_ |Vay^ j
7:30 am 8:00 AM! Novato. 10:40 am: 8:40 am '
3:30 PM:9:3O ami Petaluma, 6:10 pmi10:25 am \u25a0

6:10 pm j5:00 pm 1Santa Rosa. | 7:36 Pml 6:22 fm

! Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor,

"
10:25 am

Healdshurg, ,
Lytton,

Geyserville,
3:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:85 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am! IHopland AI 110:25am
3:30 PMI 8:00 ami Ukiah. ) 7:86rMl (5:22 pm

7:30 ami "j
~~

i 110:25 am,8:00 am QuernevUle. 7:35 pm
8:30 pm I 1 ' \u25a0__ I 6:22 ph

7:30 AM j8:00 am
-

Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

6-IOpM 15:00 pm IGlen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 PM

7:30 AM|8:00 am| gehnntonol 110:40 am|lo:2 .AM
8:30 OOpml B**-*" "'

j 7:3» ry| 6 :22 m
stages connect at Santt. Rosa for Marie West

Springs; at Geyserville for Sltaggs Hprlngs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers: at Ho land for Hlgn- !laud Springs, Kelseyvllle. Soda Kay. _.akepor;
and Bartlett Sprlngn; at Ukiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. Bin- Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. Joh iDay's,Riverside, Llerley's, Uuclcnell's, SanhedrinHeights. Huilviile. Boonevlile Orr's Hot Spring*
Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduoel
rates.

On Sundays ronnd-trlp tickets to all points ba-
rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Office, 650 Market St., Chronicle rmlldln_.
A.W.FOSTER. R.X.BYAN,
Prea and Gen. Manager. Gsn. Pass. Agent.

KORTU PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco, Commencing May % 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For MillValley and san Rafael— 7 loo, •8:1.\

•9:46. 11:»0 a. m.: »1:45, 3: 0,4:00, 6:18,
•6:0u,6:30 p. M. '\u25a0_\u25a0

Extra trips for San P.afael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 11 .88 p. m.

. SUNDAYS.
For MUI Valley and San Rafael— *"B:oo, -"9:00

•10:00. 11:00. 11:30 >. M.;1:00, *1:45 •2:30,. •4:00, 6:30.6:45. 11:00 P. M.
11:00 a m. does not run to San Rafael; 6:30 and

11 :00 P. m. do notrunco MillValley.
Trains marked \u25a0run to Han Quentln.

THROUGH TRAINS.
T*o a. m. weekdays for Cn_ad?ro and way sta-

tions; 1:45 p. m. Saturdays for Casadero and'
Way stations: 8:00 a. M. Sundays for Cazudero
and ways'at Ions; 9:00 a. _ Sundays for Pont
Bares and way stHtlons

MOUST TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Hay
-

*, 1897:
WEEK DAY*—9:45 a. M.: 1.45, 5:15 P. U.
SUNDAYS— 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. m.; 1:45, I

1-30 F. __••••. i, •
\u25a0-

July 5, 1897, trains wl'lm on Sunday lime.
Ticket* ior sale at MilLVALLhiV or THO*.

COOK A SON, 821 Market St.. San Francis.o
(vinawPalate Howl;.

-
Teieph___ Mala Woi. .

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

*X-0

CHICAGO
VIA

SANTA FE ROUTE I
®§®<sa_G®®G^^

On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday
after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Days of the Week.

7 Leave San Francisco j 5:00 P. M Sun.. IMon. Tue*. Wed. .T.-rs. ;Kri... Sat..."""'
Leave Oakland 5:39 p.m. Suu.jMoa. Tues. ,Wed. Thrs. I-ri...Sat...
Leave Fresno 12:55 a.m. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun..

$20 00 Leave Flagstaff 10:15 a.m. Tues. [Wed. Tnrs. Fri... Sat... San.. Mon.
SO 00 Leave Albuquerque 10:_:> ... lues. Wed. inr.. Fri... *-at... Sun.. j.loa.
*">() 00 Leave Trinidad \ 9:15 a. m. Wed. Thn. Frl... -at... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
*_0 00 ArriveDenver. 5:00?. m. Wed. Tr.rs. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon: Tues.
*2_ 50 Lave Newt0n... ......::: '12:33 a.m. Thrs. F ri..,Sat... Sun.. Uon. Tue,. Wei.

?\u25a0_'_ 50 Leavs Kansas City
'

7:05 a. M. Thr?. Fr ... Sat... Sun.. Mon. lues. Wed.
8"3 00 \u25a0 ArrlveSt Louis ; 6:30 r.M. Thr... tFri... Sat... Sun.. Mun. Tues. Wed.
$25 00 IArriveChicago i 9:32 p. M. Thri. jFri...,Sat- .,Sun.. Mon. Tues. ]Wed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars ]£*_£2£'
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

m

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

s^- 644 MARKET STREET
.CHRONICLE BUILDING,. 7

BASCH AUCTION COMPASY Inc..
319-321 SUTTER STREET,

Bet. Grant Aye. and Stockton 3:. Tele. Grant 37

30-ROOM LODGING-HOUSE.
THIS DAY.

Thursday .July 39, 1897,

At ilo'clock A. M..on th-premise..

SSO
_______

.A.R.XTV street,
....I WILL SKLL....

*

'Ihe Well-kept t'urnUli ngiof me above h'use,
rompilsin* In pari: O.ik and ."Modern W. Inut
Bedroom Sets. wm. wire and white hair n.a.-
ties-es; Fine LiveLe" c leaner k—lo—a; Ban-
kets, Comforter)., sheet*. >Pr ads, etc: Clipper
Coucbes, Wardrobes, < h ffonlei- Roxbary .ai-
pet. throughout th>- lions . Dealers and lud-,in__-
h-.mse kiepeis, don't tail,.- a; lend tillssa'e.

Teims eush. -. iiA-ill,Auctioneer.. . . —
SPECIAL AUCTION SHE.

y^ s¥?> >5-_> ____
-ATURDAY.

Saturday July 31, 1897,
At11o'clock a. m ,a.

OKAXD ARCADK HOI'.S.! MARKET,"
337 SIXTHSi REET,

lyorder <f Mayor Thelan. we willstll a number
of Condemned Morses belonging to i-i-eDepartm'l.

SULLIVAX <fe DOYLE,Lives'ock Auc.ionoers
Ofli-e—327 Sixth street.

Auction Sale g
" : : :

~~ -
i

~ ~~

NEW TO-DAY.

Sent Free to Men.
INDIANAMANDISCOVERS A REMARK-

ABLE REMEDY FOR LOST
VIBOR.

Samples Will Be Sent Free to All
Who Write for It.

James P. Johnston of Kort Wayne, Ind., after
battling for years against the men and .physical
suffering of lost manhood, lias found the exact
remedy that cures th» trouble.

He is guarding the secret carefully, but Is will-
ingto send a sample of the inr. in- to all men
whosuffer Williany form of sexual .weakness re-
sulting from youthful Ignorant-*, premnura loan
of memory and strength, wi-aic back, varicocele
and emaciation. The remedy has a peculiar. v
grateful effect of warmth and seems to act di-
rectly, giving needed strength and development
wherever needed. The remedy cured Mr. John-
ston completely of all the ills and troubles that
come from years of misuse of the naturally or-
dained functions, and is said to be absolutely reli-
able in every case.

a request to Mr.James l*.Johnston, Box 1066.
fort Wayne,* lud., stating that you would like a
sample of his remedy for men, willbe complied
with promptly, and no charge whatever willbe
ask-d by him. lie is very,much Interested In
spreading the news of this great remedy, and he
Is careful to send the sample securely sealed Ina
perfectly plain package so that its recipient need
have no fear ofembarrassment or publicity.

Headers are requested to write withont delay,

lIE"IPII____ f|a marvelous cure iorAhiTIIAMDKUKKEN WHS*,
11Vi - I™111IW_an be given secretly at
fillII-9 fill..-P.** Jt*"harmless"""** \u25a0

"~* \u25a0 \u25a0 .~*Alldruggists or writeRenova Chemical Co., BflBron4-«-av. New York

JFULLHTFORMATIOIfGLADLYMA*hvr.FREE.

HllTlfF.VnH Bore
• Throat, Pimples. :Coppc_-___|

HnAIC lUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sores.H
ißl'lc-**"* In Month, Hair-K-lllngt Write COOSH
\u25a0REMEDY CO., OOT Masonic Tctspiefl
\u25a0Cblcusro, 111., for proofs of cures. Capl-fl
\u25a0tal, SSOO.OOO. Worst cases cared In IGH
Jlo 85 ______ 100-p-ce book free. __The fax-simile y**^ _____?" j /FT* *-* on every

signature of US-%^/^£^fy^ of CASXOiIIA. ;

Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder produces a soft and beautiful skin:
it combines every element of beauty and
purity.


